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Q uantum chaos in a deform able billiard:

A pplications to quantum dots
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Abstract

W e perform a detailed num ericalstudy of energy-level and wavefunction

statistics ofa deform able quantum billiard focusing on properties relevant

to sem iconductorquantum dots. W e considerthe fam ily ofRobnik billiards

generated by sim pleconform alm apsoftheunitdisk;theshapeofthisfam ily

ofbilliards m ay be varied continuously at�xed area by tuning the param e-

tersofthe m ap. The classicaldynam icsofthese billiardsiswell-understood

and thisallowsusto study thequantum propertiesofsubfam ilieswhich span

thetransition from integrability to chaosaswellasfam iliesatapproxim ately

constant degree ofchaoticity (K olm ogorov entropy). In the regim e ofhard

chaoswe �nd thatthe statisticalpropertiesofinterestare well-described by

random -m atrix theory and com pletely insensitive to the particular shape of

the dot. However in the nearly-integrable regim e non-universalbehavior is

found. Speci�cally,the level-width distribution iswell-described by the pre-

dicted �2 distribution both in thepresenceand absenceofm agneticux when

thesystem isfully chaotic;howeveritdepartssubstantially from thisbehavior

in the m ixed regim e. The chaotic behaviorcorroborates the previously pre-

dicted behavior ofthe peak-height distribution for deform ed quantum dots.

W e also investigate the energy-levelcorrelation functionswhich are found to

agreewellwith thebehaviorcalculated forquasi-zero-dim ensionaldisordered

system s.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Therelevanceofconceptsfrom thetheory of\quantum chaos"tom esoscopicphysicshas

becom eincreasingly clearasnanostructuretechnology hasachieved controlled fabrication of

system ssm allerthan both theelasticand inelasticscatteringlength1.Quantum chaosisthe

generally accepted term forpropertiesofa quantum system associated with classicalchaos

(ortheclassicaltransition tochaos).In them ostrecenthigh-m obility nanostructurestrans-

portisballisticand thedom inantscattering m echanism isthereection oftheelectronsat

theboundariesofthestructure which (depending on thenatureofthecon�ning potential)

m ay generate classically chaotic,m ixed orintegrable dynam ics. Thusthey presentexperi-

m entalpossibilitiesfortheapplication and testing ofconceptsfrom thetheory ofquantum

chaos in condensed m atter physics. Disordered m esoscopic system s also are undoubtedly

chaoticclassically,and recentwork hasem phasized thesim ilarity between disordered quan-

tum system sand theballisticsystem swhich havechaoticboundary scattering.In particular

atlow tem perature both typeofsystem sexhibitsam ple-speci�c m esoscopic uctuationsin

variousphysicalpropertiesasa function ofexternalparam eterssuch asm agnetic�eld.The

ballistic system sdi�erfrom the disordered system showeverin two ways. First,aswe will

usetheterm ,a disordered system generateselasticscattering ofelectronson a scalelwhich

isshortcom pared to typicalsam ple dim ensions L. Thism eansthattransportisdi�usive

on a scale sm allerthan the system size and because the di�usion processisdependenton

dim ensionality thestatisticalpropertiesin generaldepend on thespatialdim ension.Chaotic

ballisticsystem son theotherhand havenorelevanttransportlength sm allerthan thesystem

sizeand thusm any oftheirpropertiesareinsensitiveto thespatialdim ensionality (they are

said to be\quasi-zero-dim ensional").Itturnsoutthatthisdi�erenceleadsto di�erencesin

thestatisticalpropertiesofdisordered and chaoticsystem sin certain regim esofenergy and

tem perature2;3.Second,thereisreasonableevidencethatballisticsystem sm aybefabricated

with geom etriesand potentialpro�leswhich generate nearly-integrable classicaldynam ics,

thusitbecom esworthwhile to considerm odelswhich describe the transition to chaosand

notjustfully chaoticdynam ics.

Therearetwom ain approachestothequantum theory ofchaoticsystem s.Theapproach

through sem iclassicalquantum m echanicspioneered by Gutzwiller4,and theapproach based

on thetheory ofrandom m atrices�rstapplied to quantum chaosby Bohigas,Giannoniand

Schm it5. The form erapproach m akes a m ore directconnection to the classicalm echanics

and hashad m ajorsuccessesrecently in atom icphysics.Howeverthecon�ning potentialin

them icrostructuresstudied experim entally israrely wellenough known to justify theoreti-

calwork relying on speci�c classicalorbits.Instead eithera wholly statisticalapproach,or

a com bination ofsem iclassicaland statisticalideashasbeen applied to quantum chaosin

m esoscopic system s. Three m easured physicale�ects which have been proposed as m ani-

festationsofquantum chaosin m esoscopic transportare:1)The resistance uctuationsin

GaAsquantum wirescoupled strongly to an electron cavity1;6{8. 2)The weak localization

e�ect in the sam e system 8;9. 3) The uctuations in the Coulom b blockade conductance

peaks10;11 in quantum dotsweakly coupled to leads12{15. The electron cavity conductance

uctuationshavebeen described byacom bination ofstatisticaland sem iclassicaltheory,and

m ostrecentlycertain propertieshavebeen derived from random -m atrixtheory16;17.W hereas

the Coulom b blockade peak uctuationsin quantum dotshave been described com pletely
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statistically,using only random -m atrix theory. The quantum dotconduction experim ents

areanalogousto strongly resonantscattering in atom sornucleiforwhich thepropertiesof

a single quasi-bound state can be probed. In m icron-size sem iconductor quantum dotsat

thetypicalexperim entaldensity itisestim ated thatthesingle-particlelevel-spacing (orthe

excitation energy to the �rstexcited state)�" � 0:05 m eV � 500 m K and therefore these

system s m ay be studied in the regim e kT < �" where indeed only a single quasi-bound

stateparticipatesin theresonance.

In thispaperwewillconcentrateon thestatisticalapproach to quantum chaosthrough

random -m atrixtheory.Thistheorywasoriginallydeveloped byW igner,Dyson and othersto

explain statisticalpropertiesofcom poundnuclearresonances18;19 butlateritwasconjectured

by Bohigas-Giannoni-Schm it5 to describe any quantum system whose classicalanalogue is

fully chaotic. There now exists substantialnum ericalevidence supporting this conjecture

as wellas an analytic argum ent due to Berry20 which applies to a particular statistical

property (known as the � 3 statistic) m easuring the long-range rigidity ofthe spectrum .

In RM T com plex system sare represented by ensem blesofHam iltonianswith statistically-

independentm atrix elem ents. These ensem blescan beshown to have m axim um statistical

entropy (subjectto a sm allnum berofconstraints)21.There existthreedi�erentsym m etry

classesofsuch ensem blescharacterized bythenum ber� = 1;2;4ofindependentcom ponents

ofthem atrixelem entsin theHam iltonian,H :In zerom agnetic�eld withoutspin-dependent

scattering H is real,� = 1,and the corresponding ensem ble (invariant under orthogonal

transform ations)isdenoted theGaussian orthogonalensem ble(GOE).In non-zerom agnetic

�eld H iscom plex,� = 2,and the ensem ble (invariantunderunitary transform ations)is

denoted the Gaussian unitary ensem ble (GUE).Finally forstrong spin-orbitscattering H

isquarternion real,� = 4,and the ensem ble (invariantundersym plectic transform ations)

is denoted the Gaussian sym plectic ensem ble (GSE).In this paper we shallneglect spin

e�ects (since spin-orbit scattering is neglibile in the ballistic m icrostructures) and hence

only considerapplicationsoftheGOE orGUE.

Onewell-known property ofthesestatisticalensem blesistheappearanceofstrong level-

repulsion dueto thelack ofany conserved quantum num bers(otherthan theenergy).This

m akestheprobability density oflevelspacings,s,tend to zero ass! 0 unlike thePoisson

distribution ofuncorrelated random variables (which has been shown to describe typical

integrable system s22). Using RM T itispossible to calculate the distribution P�(s)in the

spectrum norm alized such that the localaverage levelspacing is one. For RM T oftwo-

dim ensionalm atricesthelevelspacing distributionsare

P1(s)=
�

2
s exp

�

� �

4
s2
�

(GOE) (1)

P2(s)=
32

�2
s2 exp

�

� 4

�
s2
�

(GUE) (2)

Note thatthisdistribution tends to zero ass� ass ! 0. Although notexact forN � N

random m atrices,these form ulae (known asthe W ignersurm ise)are excellentapproxim a-

tionstotheexactresultsand areconventionally used forcom parison tostatisticaldata.The

appearance ofthe RM T spacing distributionsatthe classicaltransition to hard chaoshas

been veri�ed in m any num ericalstudies(although an analytic derivation hasstillnotbeen

found).Hencein thiswork wewillonly usethespacing distribution asa diagnosticforthe

applicability ofRM T.
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Thetheory oftheserandom -m atrix ensem bleshastended to focuson spectralstatistics

and noton statisticalpropertiesofthe eigenstates;howeverin the application to quantum

dotresonancestreated below weshall�nd thatitistheeigenstatestatisticswhich arem ost

easily m easured. Very recently a great dealofprogress has been m ade in the study of

ensem blesin which therandom -m atrix variesasa function ofan externalparam etersuch as

m agneticux.Variouscorrelation functionsofthespectra havebeen calculated and shown

to be universalupon rescaling23;24. These correlation functions are not easily m easured

in currentexperim ents on quantum dots,butm ay be accessible with som e e�ort25. Since

such correlation functionsareonly calculated analytically forrandom ensem blesitisagain

worthwhile to test their applicability to a given chaotic dynam icalsystem . W e perform

detailed com parisonsofthistypebelow.

Although theapplicability ofrandom -m atrix theory to quantum system swhich areclas-

sically chaoticisnow reasonably wellestablished,m ostdynam icalsystem sareneitherfully

chaoticnorfully integrable,butinstead havea m ixed classicalphasespacedescribed topo-

logically by the Kolm ogorov-Arnold-M oser(KAM )theorem 26 and related results. The ex-

pectation is thatRM T willgive valid and universalresults forfully chaotic ham iltonians

and willbreak down in som e m annerasregionsofstability appearin the phase-space. It

isofinterestthen to look ata m odelforan ensem ble ofquantum dotswhich can span the

rangefrom integrability to hard chaos,and can also testuniversality in thechaoticlim it.A

m odelofthistype wasintroduced by Robnik27;28 and generalized by Robnik and Berry29.

In thism odelthequantum dotisrepresented by adeform ed circularwellwith in�nitewalls;

thedeform ation isdescribed by a quadraticorcubicconform altransform ation.Thism odel

has a num ber ofattractive features for our purposes. 1) The classicalm echanics is well-

understood and hasbeen studied in detail27;30. Ithasbeen shown thatasthe param eters

ofthe conform altransform ation are varied the wellcan undergo a standard KAM transi-

tion to chaos. In addition we show thatifthe param etersare varied in a di�erentm anner

a sequence ofdi�erent chaotic billiards are generated with roughly equivalent degrees of

classicalchaos. Thusone can use thissetforstatisticalaveraging. 2)Robnik showed that

a very e�cientnum ericalalgorithm existsforobtaining a large num berofeigenstatesand

eigenvaluesforthism odel.3)Berry and Robnik showed thatan Aharonov-Bohm ux m ay

besim ply introduced into the wellto break tim e-reversalsym m etry (withoutchanging the

classicaldynam ics)and thatthiswould only introduce m inorchangesin the num ericalal-

gorithm forsolution oftheSchr�odingerequation.Thusthem odelissuitablefortesting the

universality ofstatisticalpropertiesin the chaotic regim e and theirpossible breakdown in

them ixed regim eforboth theorthogonaland unitary ensem bles.Prelim inary resultsofthis

investigation ofsigni�cantly lessbreadth havebeen published elsewhere14.

The paperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIthe deform able billiard isde�ned in term s

ofa conform alm ap. In Sec.IIIthe classicaldynam icsofthe billiard isdiscussed with the

em phasison characterizing thedegreeofchaosasa function ofdeform ation.In Sec.IV the

quantum m echanics ofthe billiard is discussed,and the single-electron Schr�odinger equa-

tion issolved with three di�erentboundary conditions(Dirichlet,Neum ann,and general),

and the respective levelstatisticsarecalculated.In Sec.V using the shapeastheexternal

perturbation the energy levelcorrelation functionsare calculated forthe norm alized spec-

tra and com parisons are m ade with conjectures fortheirform stated in the literature. In

Sec.VIwe turn to theproblem ofuctuating Coulom b blockadeconductance peak heights
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in quantum dots.A m odelofa Coulom b blockadedevice ism adebased on thedeform able

billiard,and the peak heightdistributions are calculated and com pared to those obtained

from random -m atrix theory.In Sec.VIIsom e experim entalim plicationsarediscussed and

a new experim entissuggested aim ed attesting ourresults.Finally in Sec.VIIIwepresent

a concluding discussion.

II.D EFIN IT IO N O F T H E D EFO R M A B LE B ILLIA R D

A m athem atically sim pleway ofde�ning acontinuousdeform ablefam ily ofbilliardswas

introduced by Robnik27 and Berry and Robnik29.Itisbased on a conform alm apping ofthe

unitdisk.To m akethispaperself-contained and to facilitatethepresentation ofsom enew

developm entsofthem ethod weshallbriey describe thetechnique below.

Asshown in Fig.1 we study the sim ply connected dom ain D with a possibly irregular

shaped boundary @D in the uv plane. The open interiorofthe dom ain isdenoted D n@D .

Thedeform ed billiard isde�ned by thein�nitely hard wallpotentialV (u;v)satisfying

V (u;v)=

(

0 ; (u;v)2 D n@D

1 ; (u;v)62 D :
(3)

Following Robnik28 wede�ne the shapeofD by a conform alm apping w oftheunitdisk C

in thexy planeto D in theuv plane.Partsofthetreatm entarem oreconveniently carried

outby introducing thecom plex coordinatesz and w:

z� x + iy w = w(z)� u(z)+ iv(z): (4)

The boundary @D in the w plane isthusgiven asthe im age w(C)ofthe boundary ofthe

unitdisk @C in thez plane.Throughoutthiswork westudy thecubicm apping introduced

by Berry and Robnik29,

w(z)=
z+ bz2 + cei�z3
p
1+ 2b2 + 3c2

;z2 C; (5)

whereb,c,and � arerealparam eterschosen such thatjw0(z)j> 0 forz2 C.Two sequences

ofdeform ed billiardsareshow in Fig.2.Thiscubic form ofw(z)isthesim plestconform al

m ap resulting in a billiard with no spatialsym m etries (see Fig.2b). The even sim pler

quadraticm ap (c= 0)generatesafam ily ofbilliardswith reection sym m etry (seeFig.2a);

Robnikand Berrypointed outthatsuch spatialsym m etriescan preventam agneticuxfrom

generating theorthogonalto unitary transition31 hencewem aintain them oregeneralform

although thesim plequadraticcaseissu�cientform any ofourcalculations.Thedeform ed

billiard isgiven by:

@D = fw(z): jzj= 1g

D n@D = fw(z): jzj< 1g
(6)

The norm alization in Eq.(5) insures that the area ofD rem ains � for any value ofthe

param eters.
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Forlaterreferencewegivetheexplicitform oftheJacobian jw 0(z)j
2
in thepolarcoordi-

nates(r;�)ofthexy plane:

jw
0(z = re

i�)j2 = [1+ 4b2r2 + 9c2r4 + 6cr2cos(2� + �)

+4brcos(�)+ 12bcr3cos(� + �)]

=(1+ 2b2 + 3c2): (7)

III.T H E C LA SSIC A L D Y N A M IC S O F T H E D EFO R M ED B ILLIA R D

Robnik conducted a thorough study27 oftheclassicalm echanicsofa pointm assm oving

freely in the deform ed billiard forthe quadratic case (c= 0,see Fig.2a). M ore recently30

Hayliet al. have extended his results. Thus in contrast to m any previous works on bal-

listic m icrostructures in which a discretized version ofthe Schr�odinger equation has been

studied12;23;24 in thiscaseonehasa detailed knowledgeoftheclassicaldynam icsoftherele-

vantquantum system .Robnikshowed how asafunction ofb,startingfrom b= 0,thesystem

evolvesaccording to theKAM theorem into a m ixed phase-space exhibiting softchaosand

eventually to fully developed chaos.Them ain toolfordeterm ining thedegreeofchaoshas

been to constructthePoincar�e surfacesofsection forthe bouncem ap and to calculate the

Kolm ogorov entropy (we willde�ne these below). The lastlarge islandsofstability in the

Poincar�e section disappear around b = 0:25 (the value at which the billiard ceases to be

convex)and Robnik originally conjectured thatthetransition to hard chaosoccured atthis

value27.Howeverrecentwork hasshown thatvery sm allislandsofstability spawned by the

bifurcation ofthe �nalstable two-cycle persist up to b � 0:28,but the precise value ofb

atwhich hard chaossetsin isnotknown. Howeverithasrecently been proven32 thatthe

quadraticbilliard atb= 0:50 isfully chaoticm aking thisonly thethird billiard (along with

the stadium and Sinaibilliards)forwhich hard chaoshasbeen dem onstrated analytically.

In practice the islands ofstability have negligible weight for b > 0:25 and the statistical

propertiesofboth theclassicaland quantum m echanicsareconsistentwith fully developed

chaos.

ThePoincar�esection isconstructed byplottingthephasespacecoordinatesoftheparticle

each tim e it reects specularly from the boundary ofthe billiard. The Poincar�e section

is area-preserving ifit is constructed using conjugate canonicalvariables;a usefulset of

coordinates for billiards33 is the arc length �,m easured from the origin to the point the

particlehitstheboundary,and thetangentialm om entum sin(�)atthispoint(� denotesthe

angle ofincidence). In Fig.3 we show Poincar�e sectionscorresponding to the deform ation

sequence ofFig.2a. For sim plicity here we replace �,the arc-length,by � the angular

coordinate. Forsm alldeform ationsthese are approxim ately proportionaland since � isa

m onotonically increasing function of� thetopology ofthesurfaceofsection in � isthesam e

asin �.(strictly speakingouruseof� introducessom esm allviolation ofthearea-preserving

property which isunim portantsince we are only using the SOS forillustrative purposes).

The surfacesofsection in Fig.3 clearly show how the deform ed billiard getsm ore chaotic

asthe deform ation isincreased from zero. The m any large stable islandsatthe beginning

ofthe sequence shrink and vanish sequentially untilone obtainsthe featureless surface of
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section plotshown in Fig.3d.In contrast,ifonestartsfrom adeform ed billiard asin Fig.2b

and progresses through further deform ations,allthe surface ofsection plots look like the

featurelessplotin Fig.3d,indicating thatallofthesebilliardsarecloseto hard chaos.

Quantitative inform ation on the degree ofchaos can be obtained by calculating the

Lyapunov exponent and the related Kolm ogorov entropy27;34. Following Benettin34 the

Lyapunov exponent can be estim ated num erically by exam ining two trajectories starting

atthe phase space points �a
0
= f�a

0
;sin(�a

0
)g and �b

0
= f�b

0
;sin(�b

0
)g separated by a sm all

distance d0 = j�b0 � �a0j� 10�10 . Afterone bounce the two points�a1 and �b1 are reached,
the distance d1 between them iscalculated,and the reduction ratio �1 = d0=d1 isform ed.

A new rescaled point�b�
1
isde�ned by �b�

1
� �a

1
+ �1(�

b
1
� �a

1
). Starting from �a

1
and �b�

1
a

second bounceiscalculated,and from �a2 and �
b
2 anew reduction ratio�2 and anew rescaled

point�b�
2
isform ed and theprocessisrepeated.TheLyapunov exponent� which generally

dependson theinitialphasespacepointcan then becalculated as

�(� a
0
;sin(�a

0
))= � lim

n! 1

 
1

tn

nX

i= 1

ln�i

!

; (8)

where tn isthe traversaltim e orthe totallength in realspace ofthe totaln-bounce orbit.

From the localm easure ofchaoticity constituted by �,which dependson the initialpoints

in phasespace,a globalm easuretheKolm ogorov entropy h can beform ed:

h =
1

2L

Z
1

�1

d(sin(�))

Z L

0

d� �(�;sin(�)); (9)

whereL istheperim eterofthebilliard and (�;sin(�))istheinitialphasespacepoint.The

Kolm ogorov entropy h providesaquantitativem easureofthedegreeofchaosin thebilliard.

In Fig.4h isshown forthedeform ation sequencesofFig.2.Notehow h growsm onotonically

forthesequence(a),whileitisfairly constantand signi�cantly biggerforthesequence(b).

Thusthe Kolm ogorov entropy calculationsindicate thatthe deform ation sequence Fig.2b

is\m orechaotic" than thequadraticbilliard even atb= 0:50 whereitisknown to befully

chaotic.Ofcourse the K-entropy isessentially an average property ofthe phase-space and

doesnotallow usto excludesom every sm allregionsofstability in thesequence Fig.2b.

IV .Q U A N T U M M EC H A N IC S O F T H E D EFO R M ED B ILLIA R D

Following Berry and Robnik29 onecan calculate the quantum statesofa single particle

m oving in theinteriorofthedeform ed billiard given by Eq.(6).Thebilliard isthreaded by

an Aharonov-Bohm ux tube ofstrength �� 0 through the origin ofthe uv plane.Here �0

istheux quantum h=e and � isa dim ensionlessrealnum ber.Choosing thegauge

A (u;v)=
�

2�
�0

 
@f

@v
;�

@f

@u
;0

!

; f =
1

2
ln
�

jz(w)j2
�

; (10)

theSchr�odingerequation in w coordinates,

1

2m
(� i�hrw + eA (w))2	(w)= E 	(w); (11)
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becom esthefollowing in thepolarcoordinates(r;�)ofthexy plane:

r
2

r;�	(r;�)�
i2�

r2
@�	(r;�)

� �2

r2
	(r;�)+ "jw 0(rei�)j2	(r;�) = 0;

(12)

where now the energy " is given in units of�h
2
=2m R 2 and lengths in units ofR,R being

the radius ofthe circle C. The spectrum ofthe Ham iltonian isperiodic in � with period

1. Exceptforthe two values� = 0;1=2 forwhich a realnondiagonalrepresentation ofthe

Ham iltonian can be found the Ham iltonian is a fullcom plex Herm itian operator. Hence

GUE statistics is expected for all� except for values close to 0 and 1=2 at which GOE

statisticsisanticipated. Below wheneverwe wish to focuson the GUE case we choose the

value� = 1=4 to stay asfaraway aspossiblefrom theGOE values.

Thususingthefactthatthedeform ed billiard isobtained by aconform alm ap oftheunit

diskwem ayreplacetheoriginalproblem ontheirregulardom ainD byanequivalentproblem

on the unit disk m oving under a rathersim ple \potential" proportionalto jw 0(rei�)j2. In

the sim plest cases ofDirichlet or Neum ann boundary conditions discussed in sections A

and B below the boundary conditions ofthe equivalent problem are identicalto those on

the originaldom ain. Since a convenientbasiswhich satis�esthese boundary conditionsis

available(productsofBesselfunctions,J�(r),and exponentials,exp(il�))Eq.(12)m ay be

expressed as a linear equation in that (in�nite) basis and after truncation m ay be solved

num erically.Typically in thisstudy wetruncateEq.(12)tothesubspaceofthe1000lowest

energy Besselsolutions. As noted by Robnik,the dependence ofthis linear equation on

the shape param eters b;c,and � can be factored out allowing a very e�cient num erical

m ethod ofsolution astheshapeisvaried.To discussphysicalpropertiesrelating to isolated

quantum dots itis reasonable to consider this m odelwith Dirichlet boundary conditions;

howeverwearealso interested in uctuation propertiesrelated to conductance.In thiscase

the deform ed dot m ust be coupled to leads (typically through tunnelbarriers) and m ore

generalboundary conditionsm ustbe im posed to describe itsscattering resonances. Hence

in the following subsections we discuss the solution ofEq.(12)underDirichlet,Neum ann

and �nally generalinhom ogeneousboundary conditions.

A .D irichlet boundary conditions (D B C )

Eq.(12)with theDirichletboundary conditions(DBC)

	(w)= 0; forw 2 @D : (13)

was considered in the originalwork ofBerry and Robnik29. As just noted,a sim plifying

property ofthe conform alm apping isthatif	(w)satisfy DBC on the dom ain D ,so will

	(w(z))on thecircleC.W ethereforeexpand thesolutionsoftheSchr�odingerequation (12)

with DBC in term softhe eigenstatesj�l;niofthe analogousSchr�odingerequation forthe

unitdisk C also with DBC.Thesearegiven by

hr;�j�l;ni=
1

p
�J0

jl��j
(jl��j;n )

Jjl��j(jl��j;n r)e
il�
; (14)
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where r � 1,J� is the Besselfunction oforder �,�;n is the nth root ofJ�,and lis an

integer.Theeigenvaluesofj�l;niaregiven by

� r
2
j�l;ni= 

2

jl��jj�l;ni: (15)

Notethatdegeneraciesoccurin theenergy spectrum in caseofzero AB-ux (� = 0).

It is convenient to enum erate the basis states not according to the quantum num bers

(l;n) but according to the position j ofthe eigenvalues 2 arranged in ascending order.

Theeigenstates p oftheSchr�odingerequation in thedeform ed billiard with DBC arenow

written asthesuperposition

j pi= N p

1X

j= 1

c
(p)

j

j
j�ji; (16)

where N p isa norm alization constant. The particularform ofthe expansion coe�cientsis

chosen so thatthe transform ed Schr�odingerequation (12)becom esa Herm itian eigenvalue

problem . The coe�cientsc (p) and the eigenvalues"p are found from Eq.(12)by insertion

ofthe superposition Eq.(16)followed by m ultiplication with hr;�j�iiand integration over

r and �.Afterrearrangem enttheeigenvalueproblem then takestheform

M ijc
(p)

j =
1

"p
c
(p)

j ; (17)

Theexplicitform oftheHerm itian m atrix M using Eq.(7)fortheJacobian isthefollowing:

M ij = [�ij + �li;lj� 2
6ce�i� I

(2)

ij

+ �li;lj� 1
(4bI

(1)

ij + 12bce�i� I
(3)

ij )

+ �li;lj+ 0
(8b2I

(2)

ij + 18c2I
(4)

ij ) (18)

+ �li;lj+ 1
(4bI

(1)

ij + 12bce+ i�I
(3)

ij )

+ �li;lj+ 2
6ce+ i�I

(2)

ij ]=(1+ 2b2 + 3c2);

wheretheintegralsI
(h)

ij aregiven by

I
(h)

ij =

R
1

0
drrh+ 1J�i(ir)J�j(jr)

ijJ
0
�i
(i)J

0
�j
(j)

; (19)

with �i= jli� �j.Forgiven valuesoftheparam etersb,c,and � weconstructthetruncated

M -m atrix for the 1000 lowest eigenstates j�ji. The 300 highest eigenvectors ofM corre-

sponding to the 300 lowesteigenstatesofouroriginalHam iltonian areaccurateenough for

ouranalysis. Typically the eigenvalues"p are m ore accurate than 0.001 tim esthe average

levelspacing,and am ong the 300 levelsonly a few ofthe highestones,where the presence

ofthem atrix truncation isfeltm oststrongly,have an accuracy aslow asaround 0.1 tim es

theaveragelevelspacing.

Oncetheenergyspectrum isobtainedforthelowest300eigenstatesvariouslevelstatistics

can becalculated and com pared with thepredictionsofRM T.Forspeci�cshapes(param eter
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values)thishasbeen donepreviously by Berry and Robnik29 and laterby Goldberg etal.35,

�nding excellent agreem ent with e.g.the spacing distribution predicted by RM T in the

chaoticregim e.Sincewewillusea rangeofshapesnotcovered by thesestudieswecon�rm

theexpectation thattheseresultsextend tothewiderclassofchaoticbilliardsstudied below.

The �rststep in the energy levelanalysisisto \unfold" the spectrum . Thisprocedure

correctsfortheaveragevariation in thedensity ofstateswith energy sothatthem ean level-

spacing oftheunfolded spectrum isalwaysunity and data in di�erentenergy intervalsm ay

be m erged. Fora sm ooth billiard obeying DBC the W eylform ula statesthatthe average

num berofstateswith energy lessthan ",N ("),isgiven (forhigh energies)by36:

N (")=
1

4
"�

L

4�

p
"+

1

6
; (20)

where L isthe perim eterofthe billiard,which we calculate by num ericalintegration. The

unfolded eigenenergy corresponding to the eigenenergy "j is given by N ("j),and the jth

unfolded levelspacing sj isthus

sj � N ("j+ 1)� N ("j): (21)

Afterunfolding the calculated energy spectra a histogram forthe distribution ofthe level

spacingscan be constructed,an exam ple ofwhich isshown in Fig.5. The hypothesisthat

the histogram s are following the GOE distribution ofEq.(1) or the GUE distribution of

Eq.(2)can now be tested statistically. The quantitative m easure we use isthe one-sided

�2-test,which estim atestheprobability P(�2)for�nding a �2-valuebiggerthan theactual

observed one.

In Fig.6weshow theresultsofthe�2-testfortheGOE and GUE distributions.W ehave

calculated theenergy spectra for78 di�erentvaluesof� in theinterval[0;�]forconstantb

and c,both being equalto 0.2 (the deform ation sequence shown in Fig.2b). The billiard

wasthreaded by an AB-ux tube ofstrength 1

4
ofa ux quantum . Itisseen,asexpected

from Ref.31,that the leveldistribution with statisticalsigni�cance is given by the GUE

distribution in m ost ofthe param eter range. However,we also note that for � � 0 and

� � � where the billiard is alm ost sym m etricalaround the u-axis,the GOE distribution

better describes the spectrum . W hen com paring the results for the classicalm echanics

in Sec.III with those obtained here for the quantum m echanics, we obtain yet another

veri�cation oftheobservation thattheenergy leveldistribution ofaquantum system whose

classicalcounterpartexhibitshard chaosfollowsW igner’sdistribution.Although thisresult

wasexpected,we note thatourstudy providesa m ore com plete testofthe validity ofthis

statem entthan previousstudiesin thatwe testa range ofbilliardswith roughly constant

Kolm ogorov entropy.

B .N eum ann boundary conditions (N B C )

A centralissue in this paper is to study not com pletely isolated but nearly isolated

system swheretheelectronscan escape.Thereforewehavetoabandon theDBC ofEq.(13)

which arerelevantonly forclosed system s.Aswewilldiscusslater,a partially open system

willrequire notjustboundary conditionsbutalso m atching conditionsforsolutionsinside
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and outside. Such m atching conditions can be expressed in term s of any basis set for

the region D which does not cause the wavefunction to vanish identically (as do DBC).

Them athem atically sim plestalternativechoiceisNeum ann boundary conditions(NBC)for

which thenorm alderivativevanisheseverywhere on theboundary:

n� r	(w)= 0; w 2 @D ; (22)

wheren istheoutward pointing norm aloftheboundary atthepointw.

Although not treated in previous work NBC m aintain the sim plicity ofDBC in that

they are preserved by the conform alm ap,i.e.if	(w)obeys Eq.(22)so will	(w(z))for

z 2 @C,and there existsa sim ply basisforthe unitdisk satisfying NBC.W e can therefore

solve the Schr�odinger equation Eq.(12) with NBC following the steps in Sec.IV-A.The

only m odi�cation isa change ofthe radialpartofthe basisfunctionsde�ned in C asthey

appearin Eq.(14)to thefollowing (wherea tildeisused to distinguish NBC from DBC):

hr;�j~�ji=
~j=

p
�

q

~2j � jlj � �j2Jjlj��j(~j)
Jjlj��j(~jr)e

ilj�: (23)

W ehaveagain ordered thebasissetin ascending orderaccording totheeigenvalues~2j,with

~j now being a rootofthe derivative J0�j ofthe Besselfunction J�j. The solution j~�pi of

Schr�odingerequation with NBC in thedeform ed billiard iswritten in analogy with Eq.(16)

as:

j~ pi= ~N p

1X

j= 1

~c
(p)

j

~j
j~�ji; (24)

Them atrix equation (17)becom es

~M ij~c
(p)

j =
1

~"p
~c
(p)

j ; (25)

Theexplicitform oftheHerm itian m atrix ~M isobtained from Eq.(18)by substituting the

integralsI
(h)

ij with theintegrals ~I
(h)

ij given by

~I
(h)

ij =

R
1

0
drrh+ 1J�i(~ir)J�j(~jr)

q

~2i � �2i

q

~2j � �2jJ
0
�i
(~i)J

0
�j
(~j)

; (26)

where�i= jli� �j.Theenergy levelstatisticsunderNBC can now bestudied by calculating

the norm alized energy spectrum using num ericaldiagonalization ofthe truncated 1000 by

1000 sub-m atrix of ~M .TheW eylform ula fortheNBC caseis36

N (~")=
1

4
~"+

L

4�

p
~"+

1

6
; (27)

where in com parison with theDBC caseEq.(20)theonly change isthesign ofthesecond

term on theright-hand side.
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Although thechangefrom DBC toNBC leadstorelatively m inorchangesin them ethod

ofsolution,therelation between thequantum m echanicsand theclassicalm echanicsstudied

in Sec.IIIbecom eslessclearsince itisnaturalto associate the hard wallsin the classical

problem with DBC in thequantum problem .Thusitisofsom einteresttoseeiftherelation

between classicalchaosand RM T isindependentofthischangein theboundary conditions

ofthe quantum problem . The histogram s ofthe levelspacing distributions for the NBC

case are calculated forthe sam e AB-ux and the sam e shape deform ation sequence asfor

the DBC case,and �2-tests for the GOE and GUE levelstatistics are perform ed. The

resultisshown in Fig.7,whereitisseen thatagain thelevelspacing distributionsarewell

described by GUE statistics,exceptnearthespecialvaluesof� = 0;1=2.W e observe that

the crossoverregion between GOE and GUE statisticsnearthe � = 0 iswiderin the NBC

case than the DBC case. W e have no physicalexplanation for this behavior and suspect

itisa num ericalartifact. Nonethelessthe resultsoverallindicate thatthe correspondence

between classicalchaos and RM T behavior forthe spacing distribution is independent of

theboundary conditions.

C .G eneralboundary conditions (G B C )

Asnoted in ourintroduction,oneproposed application ofRM T to quantum dotsrelates

to the peak am plitude uctuationsin resonanttunneling through the dot. In such a case

electrons m ay enter and leave the dot in certain directions through leads separated from

the dot by tunnelbarriers. Thus the problem ofinterest has the geom etry illustrated in

Fig.8. The Schr�odinger equation now has solutions at allenergies although resonances

willstilloccuratan energy-spacing com parable to thatofthe closed system . Forsuch a

geom etry the physically relevant boundary conditions are Dirichlet on the portion ofthe

billiard unconnected to theleads(wedenotethispartoftheboundary @D 1)com bined with

m atchingconditionsattheleads.In generalonem ayexpand thewavefunction insidethedot

in any basiswhich allowsthem atching procedureattheleads,(i.e.such thatthesum over

basis functions is uniform ly convergent). Unfortunately Dirichlet boundary conditions at

theleadsdonotsatisfy thiscondition,thusoneisforced touseabasiswhich satis�esm ixed

boundary conditionson @D ;DBC on @D 1 and generalinhom ogenousboundary conditions

on thecom plem ent@D 2.

g(w)n� r 	(w)+ 	(w) = 0; w 2 @D

g(w) = 0; w 2 @D 1

g(w) 6= 0; w 2 @D 2

(28)

W e refer to these as generalboundary conditions, GBC.Unlike DBC and NBC,GBC

are changed by the conform al m apping; in fact the function g(w) will transform to

g(w(z))=jw 0(z)j. However a m ore fundam entalproblem is that no sim ple basis set exists

on theunitdisk which satis�esGBC,so no straightforward extension oftheDBC and NBC

approach ispossible. Ofcourse the problem we are encountering occursin othercontexts

(e.g.electrom agnetic waveguides)and with signi�cantly m ore e�ortwe are able to use ex-

istingtechniquestogetan approxim atesolution.W eem ploy atwo-step procedure.Firstwe
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�nd theeigenstatesofthedeform ed billiard obeying DBC,and then weusethem ethod de-

veloped by Feshbach37 to perturb theDBC at@D 2 with theGBC ofEq.(28).Thestrength

oftheperturbation isgiven by thefunction g(w).Ifg(w)werezero everywherealong D we

recover DBC,and ifg(w)were in�nite everywhere along D we getNBC.The m ethod we

usebelow only appliesin thecaseofzero m agnetic�eld.

Ourpointofdepartureistheeigenstatesj piofEq.(16)obeying DBC.W ehave

r
2
 p(w)+ "p p(w)= 0  p(S)= 0; (29)

whereS hereand in thefollowing denotesa pointon theboundary @D .Ouraim isto �nd

a solution X � in D satisfying GBC:

r
2
X �(w)+ E �X �(w)= 0

g(S)n� r X�(S)+ X �(S)= 0: (30)

W ebegin with theGreen’sfunction G �(wjw0)which satis�esDBC:

r
2

0G �(wjw0)+ E �G �(wjw0)= � �(w � w0)

G �(wjS)= 0: (31)

Eqs.(30)and (31)togetherwith theuseofGreen’stheorem yields

X �(w)= �

I

@D

dS n� r0G �(wjS)X �(S)

= +

I

@D

dS n� r0G(wjS)g(S)n� r X�(S): (32)

Taking thegradientr w ofEq.(32)and expanding r X � in term sofr  p,

r X � =
X

p

d(�)p

"p
r  p; (33)

oneobtainsaftersom e analysis37 thefollowing eigenvalue problem involving the expansion

coe�cientsd (�)
p and theeigenvaluesE �:

X

q

( "
1

"p
�p;q +

1

"p"q

I

@D

dS n� r  
�
p(S)g(S)n� r  q(S)

#

�
1

E �

�p;q

)

d
(�)
q = 0: (34)

Since we are expanding the wave function X � obeying GBC in a basis set f pg obeying

DBC som e discussion ofconvergence properties is necessary. The expansion in Eq.(33)

convergesonlypoint-wise,and theconvergenceisslowestnearthenon{DBC part@D 2 ofthe

boundary.Thereonem ightexpecttheoccurenceof\overshooting" (theGibbsphenom ena)

ofthe sum m ed series. However,the convergence isgood in a least-squaressense,m eaning

thatquantities involving integration overthe whole dom ain D converge wellifthe period

ofthe sm allest oscillation in the series is m uch sm aller than the extension ofthe region

where g(S)isnon-zero.Forsem iclassicalconceptsto berelevantwe require thatthe leads

be m any wavelengthsacross,butwe also wish them to besm allcom pared to the radiusof
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thedot.W echoseto useleadswith a width ofabout�=6 corresponding to about�vetim es

thesm allestazim uthalwavelength when thebasisistruncated between 700 and 1000.The

energies E �,which isessentially the average ofr 2X � overD is an exam ple ofa quantity

with a good least-square convergence. Thisconvergence im provesthe sm allerthe strength

forg(S).TheDBC wavefunctions p appearing in Eq.(33)areonly known in term softhe

BesselsolutionsofEq.(16).Itisthusconvenienttom ap thelineintegralin Eq.(34)back to

theunitdisk whereitbecom esa sum ofintegralsalong theperim eteroftheunitdisk with

 p and  q replaced by Besselfunctions. This m apping introduces an additionalfactorin

theintegrand jw 0(z)j�1 .A neatsim pli�cation can then beachieved by choosingthefunction

g(S)as

g(S)� g(ei�)�

(
0:1jw 0(ei�)j;� 2 [0:5;1:0][ [4:5;5:0]

0 ;� 62 [0:5;1:0][ [4:5;5:0]
(35)

This choice cancels the factor jw 0(z)j�1 m entioned above and allows sim ple analytical

evaluation ofthe line integrals. This greatly im proves the num ericaltractability ofthe

calculation. The strength ofthe perturbation g(S) is chosen so that the perturbation is

strong enough to shift the individuallevels ofthe order one m ean levelspacing and such

thatitisweak enough to avoid substantialm ixing ofthe DBC-eigenstatesinvalidating the

truncation wem akeatthesecond step oftheprocedure.In thefollowing weshow theresult

ofcalculating theenergy spectrum in theGBC case based on the700 lowesteigenstatesof

theDBC case.

Once we have obtained the spectrum unfolding itrequiresa knowledge ofthe relevant

W eylform ula sincethesubleading correctionsdepend on thechoiceofboundary conditions.

Unfortunately theredoesnotexistan analyticalexpression analogousto Eqs.(20)and (27)

forGBC.However,thegeneraltheory36 im pliesthatN (")m usthavetheform

N (")=
1

4
"+ B

p
"+ C: (36)

TheconstantsB and C relating to theboundary and thecurvatureofthebilliard can then

be estim ated by num erical�tting foreach spectrum in question. W e tested thisprocedure

on theDBC and NBC spectra and obtained theknown coe�cientswith only a few percent

error.

In Fig.9 we show a com parison of�2 tests ofthe num ericalspacing distribution cal-

culated with GBC com pared to the W ignersurm ise forthe GOE and GUE fora range of

spectra in the deform ation sequence shown in Fig.2b forzero AB ux. W e see thatGOE

statisticsiswell-supported by the data. Taken togetherthe resultsofsectionsA,B and C

strongly support the conjecture thatthe correspondence between RM T spectralstatistics

and classicalchaosholdsindependentoftheboundary conditionson thequantum problem .

V .PA R A M ET R IC EN ER G Y LEV EL C O R R ELAT IO N S

Recently a greatdealoftheoreticalwork on disordered system sand RM T hasexam ined

thestatisticalcorrelation ofenergy levelswhen theham iltonian variesasa function ofsom e

param eter such as ux23;24;35. The analytic results obtained apply to disordered system s
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orto RM T ensem blesnotgenerated from a m icroscopic ham iltonian.Som enice num erical

con�rm ation ofthe results has been obtained forordered but irregularsystem s by Szafer

and Altshuler23 butnotform odelsin which theclassicalm echanicswasknown.Forexam ple

no num ericaloranalytic resultsare available forsuch correlationsin the m ixed regim e.In

thissection we exam ine such correlationsusing the deform ation param etersband � asthe

controlvariable. W e use the closed billiard with the sim ple DBC discussed in Sec.IV-A,

and thedeform ation sequencesshown in Fig.2.In Fig.2aonly bischanged whilein Fig.2b

only � varies,hence b and � willbe the controlvariablesrelevantto each sequence,which

we willdenote generically asX . Fora given sequence ofparam etervaluesthe norm alized

energy spectrum iscalculated.Theresulting dim ensionlessenergy levelsaredenoted "i(X ).

The prediction is that forfully chaotic system s certain correlation functions ofthe "i(X )

areuniversalupon rescaling ofX .Following Ref.24 wede�nethegeneralized conductance

C(0)and therescaled param eterx as

C(0)�

*  
@"i(X )

@X

! 2+

x �

q

C(0)X ; (37)

whereh� � � iisastatisticalaverageoverasuitablerangeofenergy and/orX .Thenorm alized

energy levelcorrelation function c(x)de�ned as:

c(x)�

*
@"i(�x + x)

@�x

@"i(�x)

@�x

+

(38)

ispredicted to bea universalfunction which di�ersforGOE and GUE.

The correlation function is calculated for the deform ation sequence shown in Fig.2b

with theparam eter� restricted to theinterval[0:18;2:98]to avoid thesym m etry pointsat

0 and �.The billiard isthreaded by one quarterofa ux quantum and DBC isem ployed.

The resulting norm alized spectrum for the 50 levels between levelnum ber 225 and 274

is shown in Fig.10. Since the spectrum changes both as a function ofenergy and as a

function of� the spectrum hasbeen divided into 5 by 8 boxes each containing 25 energy

levelsat14 di�erentvaluesof�.W ithin each box thespectrum isfairly hom ogeneous,and

the averaging ofEqs.(37)and (38)isperform ed within each box. Foreach box 14 values

ofthe pair fx;c(x)g can thus be calculated { the value off0;c(0)g,however,is trivially

f0;1g. The resulting 560 pointsfx;c(x)g are then arranged in ascending orderaftertheir

�rstcom ponent,they aregrouped in 56 groupsoften,and theaveragevalueofeach group

iscalculated.The�nalpointsaredisplayed in Fig.11a.Thesam eprocedureisrepeated for

thecasewith zero AB-ux and theresulting pointsareshown in thesam e�gure.

Fig.11ashowsan excellentagreem entbetween thepredicted curvescalculated in Refs.23

and 24forboth theGOE and GUE cases.Thusourresultssupporttheconjecturethatthese

correlationsareuniversaland occurwhen thequantum system isclassically chaotic.W ecan

gofurtherhoweverand testwhetherthesecorrelationsactually coincidewith classicalchaos

by looking atc(x)in them ixed regim e.Ourresultsshown in Fig.11b provide supportfor

this strongerstatem ent. c(x) in the m ixed regim e deviates strongly from itsbehavior for

hard chaos.In particularalargedip appearsin thecorrelation function which can betraced

to theaveragedistanceto the�rstlevelanti-crossing.Unlikethechaoticregim ewhereanti-

crossingshave large gaps,very sm allgap anti-crossingsoccurin the m ixed regim e leading
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to a large param etric derivative ofthe energy levels. In factitisknown28 thatatsuch a

anti-crossing in the m ixed regim e two wavefunctions\exchange identities" with the higher

energy wavefunction having a spatialdensity closethethelower-energy wavefunction which

has just been repelled. Thus we �nd thatthe spectralcorrelations are non-universaland

inconsistentwith RM T in them ixed regim e.

V I.STAT IST IC S O F C O U LO M B B LO C K A D E C O N D U C T IO N P EA K S

Asnoted above,uctuationsin thespectrum ofquantum dotsarenotyeteasilyaccessible

experim entally.Them oststriking uctuation e�ectevidentin theexperim entaldata10;11;14

are uctuations in the peak height ofCoulom b blockade resonances. These uctuations

reectpropertiesofthequasi-boundstates(level-width uctuations)andnotofthespectrum .

This contrasts with nuclear scattering resonances in which both spectraland level-width

uctuationsare equally accessible. The reason forthisdi�erence12;14 isthatthe quantum

dot resonances correspond to the ground state energy ofthe system with N ;N + 1;N +

2;:::electronsand thusincludethecharging energy e2=C associated with theaddition ofa

particle. Since thischarging energy isapproxim ately constantand istypically an orderof

m agnitudelargerthan thesingle-particleexcitation energy,�"(orm oreprecisely theenergy

to the�rstexcited statefor�xed N )theobserved resonancesareequally-spaced to a good

approxim ation.InadditiontypicallykT >> ��(them eanlevel-width atzerotem perature)so

theresonancesaretherm ally-broadend toawidth � kT and onlytheiram plitudereectsthe

level-width uctuations. The am plitude uctuationsbecom e m axim alwhen kT < �" and

onlytheground-statecontributestotheresonance.In recentexperim ents10;14 �"� 0:5K so

thatthissingle-levelregim eisaccessible.Thecross-overbetween m ultiple-leveland single-

leveltunnelingleadstounusualand uctuatingtem perature-dependencesfortheresonances

untilkT � �",as was �rst understood by M eir et al.38. In earlier work12{14 we have

developed adetailed theory oftheam plitudeuctuationsin thesingle-levelregim eassum ing

thatRM T describesthequasi-bound eigenstateuctuations.Num ericaltestsofthetheory

agreed wellfortheGOE casebutnotaswellfortheGUE case12,and wereperform ed fora

disordered m odelwhich wasassum ed togeneratechaoticclassicaldynam ics.Hereweextend

and im provethesenum ericaltestsby using theconform albilliard m odeltreated above.

Asbeforewem odelthequantum dotasadeform ed billiard accessibleby tunneling from

leadsasshown in Fig.8.W eneglectelectron-electron interactionsforthefollowing reasons.

First they willadd a charging energy which is irrelevant to the level-width uctuations.

Second,although the quasi-bound levels in the presence ofelectron-electron interactions

willsurely di�erfrom thosein itsabsence,wedo notexpectthisdi�erence to changetheir

statisticalproperties(atleastin the chaotic case). Thisconceptunderliesthe universality

ofRM T and issupported by experim entaland theoreticalwork in nuclearscattering. For

exam plecom plicated shell-m odelcalculationsincluding theresidualnuclearinteraction lead

to spectra which exhibitRM T statistics19.ThefactthatRM T statisticsarisein disordered

or chaotic non-interacting quantum ham iltonians by no m eans im ply that they are occur

only when interactionsarenegligible.

As in nuclear physics39 one m ay relate the scattering resonances to the eigenstates

X �(u;v) ofthe dot in isolation using R-m atrix theory12{14. In the standard approach to
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elasticscattering from nuclei(forwhich sphericalsym m etry m ay beassum ed)a linearrela-

tionship isderived in each angularm om entum channelbetween thescatteringwavefunction

and itsderivativeattheinterfacebetween thenucleusand freespace.Thecoe�cientofpro-

portionality isdenoted by R(E ).IfM di�erentdecay channelsexistthislinearrelationship

de�nesa m atrix ofcoe�cientsknown astheR-m atrix forthenuclearreaction.In ourcase

we do nothave sphericalsym m etry so an angularm om entum expansion isinappropriate,

butwe have a sim pli�cation due to the factthatonly M propagating m odesexist atthe

Ferm ienergy in each ofthe two leads. M oreover,in generalthe tunneling rate (barrier

penetration factor) willbe largest for tunneling into the lowest propagating m ode,so we

can in �rstapproxim ation neglectallbutthism odein each lead.W ith thisapproxim ation

and taking thesim plestcaseofNeum ann boundary conditionsfortheX � a derivation very

sim ilarto thatused in thenuclearcaseyields13 a 2� 2 R-m atrix oftheform

R m n(E )= �

1X

�= 1

m� 
n
�

E � E�
; (39)

wherenow theindex m (= r;l)sim ply denotestheleftorrightleads,and thequantitiesm�
and E � aredeterm ined by thesolutionsoftheSchr�odingerequation Eq.(30).


m
� =

q

P�

Z
+ W =2

�W =2

d�m Y (�m )X �(�
0

m ;�m ); (40)

where P� isthe barrierpenetration factor,�m denotesthe direction parallelto lead m and

� thatperpendicular,Y (�m )isthetransversewavefunction in theleads(which havewidth

W ),and �0m istheposition oftheinneredgeoftunnelbarrierm .In deriving thisexpression

weassum ed thatthetunnelbarrierisapproxim ately uniform in thetransversedirection.If

we were trying to derive inform ation aboutspeci�c resonancesofthissystem from the R-

m atrixthen wewouldneed touseam oregeneralR-m atrixthanEq.(39)derived fortheGBC

relevantto ourproblem . Howeverwe are only interested in statisticalpropertiesofthe R-

m atrixand ourresultsaboveindicatestronglythatthestatisticalpropertiesareindependent

ofthe boundary conditionsim posed to a good approxim ation (aslong asthey allow non-

vanishingwavefunctionsatthetunnelbarriers).Thereforeweusethem oreconvenientNBC

forthecalculationsbelow.

Anexactnon-linearrelationshipexistsbetween theS-m atrixandtheR-m atrix13;however

a particularly usefulfeatureofthisform ulation isthatasE approachesa particularE �,the

term in Eq.(39)containing thecorresponding X � willdom inate(aslong ascoupling to the

leadsisweak)and allotherterm sm ay beneglected.In thisapproxim ation therelationship

between theS and R m atricessim pli�estoyield theBreit-W ignerform ulafortheresonance

line-shape under very generalconditions. M oreover the level-width which appears in this

expression issim ply

�
l;r

� =
�h
2
k

m
j

l;r

� j
2
�
�h
2
k

m
P
l;r

� j~
l;r

� j
2
; (41)

where we have de�ned the reduced width ~�. Thisreduced width willuctuate from level

to level(and for di�erent lead positions for a given level) due to the com plicated spatial

structureofthechaoticeigenfunctionsX � (seeFig.8).Forexam ple,iftherehappensto be
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a nodallineneartheposition ofa given lead then thewidth associated with thatleveland

thatlead willuctuate down. (Note thatin the absence ofspatialsym m etry anotherlead

attached a few wavelengths away willgive a com pletely uncorrelated width for the sam e

level).

In orderto relate the level-widths to the experim entally-observed peak am plitudes we

usetheexpression forthepeakheightgm ax derived byBeenakker
40 forthesingle-levelregim e

(assum ing kT � ��),

gm ax =
e2=h

4�kT

�l��
r
�

(�l� + �r�)
=

e2

4�h

��

kT
�� (42)

where �� = �l� + �r� isthe totaldecay width forlevel� and �l�;�
r
� are the partialdecay

widthsinto therightand leftleads.Thefactor�� in Eq.(42)isa dim ensionlessm easureof

thearea undertheT = 0�-resonance,hencetheobserved am plitudeuctuationsreectthe

uctuationsin these areas. In thisdiscussion we willonly treatthe case ofequalbarriers

on each sideofthedotand henceP�(E )willbethesam eon theleftand right.Thism eans

thatthe average decay widths to the leftand rightare equal,��l = ��r = ��=2 and we can

express�� as

�� =
�l��

r
�

��(� l
� + �r�)

=
j~l�j

2j~r�j
2

(j~l�j
2 + j~r�j

2)
: (43)

The statistics ofthe peak am plitude uctuations then follow from those ofthe reduced

partialwidthsj~�j
2 using Eqs.(42)and (43).

Ifwe assum e that the resonance wave functions X � are described by the GOE when

tim e-reversalsym m etry ispresent(B = 0)and by the GUE when tim e-reversalsym m etry

isbroken (su�ciently high m agnetic�eld),then thedistribution ofpartialwidths� � should

be a �2� distribution with the degrees offreedom � = 1 and � = 2 respectively12. This

distribution should be universalin the chaotic regim e, i.e.two di�erent shapes both of

which generatechaoticclassicaldynam icsshould havethesam edistribution oflevelwidths

(even though the individuallevels are quite di�erent). However ifthe system approaches

integrability then non-universaldistributionsdi�ering from �2 should arise. Precisely this

behavioriscon�rm ed by ournum ericalcalculationsofthepartialwidth distribution forthe

conform albilliard m odelasseen in Fig.12,wherethefully chaoticGOE m odels(c)and (d)

�tsa �2
�= 1 distribution,the fully chaotic GUE m odels(e)and (f)�tsa �2

�= 2 distribution,

while neithertheregularm odel(a)northesoft-chaoticm odel(b)�tsa �2
� distribution.A

m ore extensive dem onstration ofthe universality in the chaotic regim e is seen in Fig.13,

whereweplotforeach valueoftheshapeparam eter� in thedeform ation sequenceofFig.2b

the value of� yielding the best �2 �t ofa �2
� distribution to the num erically calculated

histogram s both without and with an AB-ux. It is seen that in allcases the value of�

uctuatesaround theexpected line� = 1 (zero AB-ux)and � = 2 (non-zero AB-ux).

Having con�rm ed thatrandom -m atrix theory workswellin thechaoticregim e,onecan

derive12 from Eq.(43)the probability density P�(�)where � = 2 forthe orthogonalcase

and � = 4 fortheunitary case.One�nds

P2(�)=
q

2=�� e�2� (44)

P4(�)= 4�[K 0(2�)+ K 1(2�)]e
�2�

; (45)
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where K n are the m odi�ed Besselfunctionsofthe second kind. P 2 and P4 are plotted in

Fig.14wherethey arecom pared to num ericaldata obtained by evaluating � in Eq.(43)for

the300lowestwavefunctionsoftheconform alm odelforNBC inboththeGOE andtheGUE

case. The tim e-reversalsym m etry-breaking needed to study the GUE case isachieved by

adding an AB-ux ofonequarterofaux quantum .In contrastto theresultsin Ref.12we

�nd excellentagreem entbetween random -m atrix theory and num ericalcalculation in both

the GOE and the GUE case. Note the substantialsuppression ofsm allpeak am plitudes

caused by breaking tim e-reversalsym m etry. Thisreduces substantially the variance of�,

from Eqs.(44)and (45)one�nds�� 2
4
=�� 2

2
= 32=45� 0:71.

Thee�ectofaTR-sym m etrybreakingm agnetic�eld on thedistribution and itsm om ents

providesperhapsthesim plestexperim entaltestofourtheory.Howeverifthesuppression of

theam plitudeuctuationsdueto tim e-reversalsym m etry breaking isto becleanly observ-

able then the m agnetic �eld necessary to induce the GOE-GUE transition m ust be sm all

com pared to thatneeded forLandau levelform ation.Landau levelform ation strongly sup-

presses the uctuations41;the classicalanalogue ofthis e�ect is the suppression ofchaos

by the form ation ofstable skipping orbits42. W e estim ate the m agnetic �eld scale forTR-

sym m etry breaking by adapting an argum ent�rstputforward (to ourknowledge)by Berry

and Robnik29.TR-sym m etry isbroken �rstnotby thedynam ice�ectofthe�eld butby its

e�ecton thephaseofthewavefunctions(essentially theAharonov-Bohm e�ect).Therefore

in estim ating the TR-sym m etry breaking scale we m ay neglect the dynam ic e�ect ofthe

�eld entirely.Gutzwiller’straceform ula4 im pliesthatstructurein thespectrum on thescale

ofthe levelspacing �" arisesfrom periodic orbitsofperiod T � �h=�". A m agnetic �eld

willchange the action (in units of�h)ofsuch orbitsby B A T=(h=e),where A T is the area

enclosed by theperiodicorbitofperiod T in thechaoticcase.Thetim e-reversed orbitwill

ofcourse enclose area � AT and their relative phases willbe shifted by order unity when

B A T � (h=e),breaking TR-sym m etry.Thusthecritical�eld Bc forTR-sym m etry breaking

isgiven by B c � (h=e)=AT and oneneed only estim ateA T.Berry and Robnik
29 treated the

caseofan A-B ux asaboveand then evaluated them ean-squared winding num berforsuch

orbitsin the chaotic lim it. Theirresultscan be extrapolated to a uniform �eld sim ply by

assum ing a typical(positive ornegative)area oforderA (the area ofthe dot)isenclosed

with each circuit.W ith thism odestassum ption theTR-sym m etry breaking ux

�c = B cA � [�"
p
A=�hvf]

1=2(h=e): (46)

Although in the experim entsthe dotisnotisolated asassum ed in thisargum ent,the con-

dition �� � �" insures thatelectrons rem ain in the dotlong enough forthe argum ent to

stillapply. The ratio ofthis �eld to the �eld at which the cyclotron radius becom es of

order the radius ofthe dot scales like N �3=4 ,where N is the num ber ofelectrons; so in

dotscontaining a few hundred electronsTR-sym m etry breaking occursata �eld oneto two

ordersofm agnitudesm allerthan thatneeded foredge-stateform ation.In theexperim ental

system sofinterestthiscorrespondsto a �eld ofordera few tim es10 m T.Thusthestatisti-

cale�ectoftim e-reversalsym m etry breaking predicted by ourtheory should beobservable

experim entally
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V II.O P T IM A L EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P

To obtain the m ostdirectexperim entalveri�cation ofthe theoreticalresultspresented

here and in earlier work itisdesirable to fabricate a quantum dotwith a variable shape.

In currentexperim entalsystem sonly a few tensofCB peaksare m easured in a given dot

and these aresuperim posed on a signi�cantbackground which com plicatesthecom parison

ofthe heightofwidely-separated peaks.Thusobtaining reasonable statistics(e.g.roughly

onehundred peak am plitudes)isvery di�cult.Itispossibleto usethem agnetic�eld itself

asan externalcontrolparam etercausing peak am plitudeuctuations14,butthisonly allows

oneto collectstatisticsfortheGUE case.Thereforewesuggestan optim alheterostructure

fortestsofRM T statisticswould consistofa dotform ed by m ultiple teeth-like gates(see

Fig.15).By changing thevoltagesslightly on theinnergatesofthisstructureitshould be

possible to realize a whole range ofshapeswithouta�ecting the region nearthe quantum

pointcontactsde�ning thetunnelbarriersto thesurrounding two-dim ensionalelecton gas.

Itwould then bepossibleto follow a given peak asa function ofshapeand collectstatistics

without the com plication ofbackground variation,both in the presence and absence ofa

m agnetic �eld. Since the m agnetic �eld would notbe the controlparam eteritwould also

be possible to m ap out the GOE to GUE transition. This concept is illustrated by the

calculationsforthe deform ed billiard shown in Fig.16 where we plotthe peak am plitude

� fortwo given levelsasfunction oftheshapeparam eter�.A particularly sim ple quantity

to extractfrom such experim entsisthe correlation function forthe peak am plitude asthe

shapeisvaried.Although wearenotableto m ake quantitative estim atesatthispointour

resultssuggestthatfordotscontaining a few hundred electrons(asin currentexperim ents

on m icron-sizedevices)quitesm allvoltageswould beneeded torearrangethewavefunctions

ofthe highestlevelsand hence decorrelate the peak am plitudes. In the single-levelregim e

(kT < �")thetheory predictsthatthevoltagescaleshould beindependentoftem perature;

a prediction which could beexperim entally tested and (ifcon�rm ed)would providesupport

forthebasicm odel.

V III.D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N

In this paper we have studied the statisticalproperties ofdeform able billiards in the

m ixed andfullychaoticlim its,with applicationssuggested toquantum dotsystem s.W ehave

presented num ericalresultsbased on thecontinuousfam ily ofconform alquantum billiards

introduced by Robnik forwhich e�cientnum ericalsolution ofthe Schr�odingerequation is

possible and forwhich a rathercom plete characterization ofthe classicalm echanicsexists,

including theexistence ofa KAM transition.

Thism odelsystem hasprovided uswith aunifyingfram ework within which wediscussed

severalaspectsofquantum chaosin billiards. Ourcalculationsdem onstrate the universal

behaviorofthesystem oncechaosissu�ciently strong (hard chaos)in which caserandom -

m atrix theory describesthequantum statisticalpropertiesindependentofthedetailsofthe

billiard geom etry orthe boundary conditions on the quantum problem . The calculations

alsodem onstratethatin them ixed regim e(softchaos)thebehaviorisnotuniversaland the

random -m atrix ensem bles do notdescribe the system . W e have also veri�ed the theoreti-
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calresultsobtained in theliteraturefortheparam etricenergy levelcorrelationsofisolated

quantum dotsand the statisticsofCoulom b blockade conductance peaksbased on the as-

sum ption that RM T or the supersym m etric � m odelapplies to chaotic billiards thereby

adding credibility to these assum ptions. Finally,we have proposed an experim entalsetup

which isparticularly wellsuited fortestsofthetheoreticalpredictionsin thiswork.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The deform ed billiard D is the im age ofthe unit disk C under the m apping w(z),

which isconform al(w 0(z)6= 0;8z 2 C)and area preserving (
R

C
jw 0(z)j2dz = �).

FIG .2. Two sequences,(a)and (b),of@D asa function ofchanging param eters. Sequence

(a)wasstudied by Robnik27.Sequence(b)isstudied in thispaper.Forthevery lastshapein each

sequence w(z)isin factnotconform al.In both ofthese extrem e casesw 0(z)= 0 justatthepoint

z = �1.

FIG .3. FourPoincar�e surfaceofsectionsforthe deform ation sequence shown in Fig.2a.

FIG .4. TheK olm ogorov entropy plotted versusthenorm alized deform ation param eterX for

the two deform ation sequences(a)and (b)in Fig.2.In (a)X = b,and in (b)X = �.

FIG .5. The levelspacing histogram forthe Africa billiard b= c= 0:2 and � = �=3 with an

AB-ux of 1

4
�0 and with DBC.A �2-testsupportsthehypothesisofG UE levelstatistics(thefull

line)(P (�2)= 0:68),whereasthe hypothesisofG O E levelstatistics (the dotted line)is rejected

(P (�2)= 0:0002).

FIG .6. The �2 testforthe deform ation sequence shown in Fig.2b in the case ofDBC and

with an AB-ux of 1

4
�0. The fullline (�)isthe testforG UE statistics while the dashed line (�)

isforG O E statistics. The horizontalline isthe (logarithm ofthe)m ean value 1/2 around which

a successful�2 -test ought to uctuate. Note the cross{over between the two statistics near the

sym m etry points� = 0 and �.

FIG .7. The �2 testforthe deform ation sequence shown in Fig.2b in the case ofNBC and

with an AB-ux of 1

4
�0. The fullline (�)isthe testforG UE statistics while the dashed line (�)

isforG O E statistics. The horizontalline isthe (logarithm ofthe)m ean value 1/2 around which

a successful�2 -test oughtto uctuate. Note the ratherwide cross over region between the two

statisticsnearthesym m etry point� = 0.

FIG .8. A deform ed billiard with two leadsattached.Theleadscan eitherbecom pletely open

orthey can connectto the billiard through a tunnelbarrier.The naturalboundary conditionsin

this case are G BC.The wavy lines inside the billiard is the nodalstructure ofan eigenstate as

briey discussed in Sec.VI.

FIG .9. The �2 testforthe deform ation sequence shown in Fig.2b in the case ofG BC and

zero AB-ux.The fullline (�)isthe testforG UE statisticswhile the dashed line (�)isforG O E

statistics. The horizontalline isthe (logarithm ofthe)m ean value 1/2 around which a successful

�2 testoughtto uctuate.
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FIG .10. Part of the norm alized energy spectrum (levels 225 to 274) of the deform ation

sequence Fig.2b with an AB-ux ofonequarterofa ux quantum and with DBC.

FIG .11. In (a) is shown the num ericalcalculated energy levelcorrelation function c(x) for

the fully chaotic deform ation sequence Fig.2b both with (�) and without (�) an AB-ux. The

full(dotted)curve isthe universalcorrelation function calculated with (with out)an AB-ux for

disordered system sin Ref.24.In (b)c(x)isshown with zero AB-ux in both thesoftchaosregim e

(4 )ofthe �rsthalfofthe deform ation sequence Fig.2a and the hard chaosregim e (�)repeated

from (a).Note the strong dip forsm allvaluesofx in thecase ofsoftchaos.

FIG .12. The distribution ofthe partialdecay width,��,forsix di�erentdeform ed quantum

billiards. Shown are histogram s representing ournum ericalresults,�2� distributions(fullcurves)

serving asa guide forthe eye (� = 1.0 in (a)-(d)and 2.0 in (e)-(f)),and asinsertsthe particular

shapesofthe dot.In (a),(b),and (c)we used the sim ple quadratic m ap with c= 0 and with b=

0.00,0.14,and 0.39 respectively. In (d),(e),and (f)we used the cubic m ap with b= c= 0:2 and

� = �=3,2�=3,and �=3 .In (a)them odelisintegrable,in (b)itisnearly integrable,and in (c)-(f)

itisfully chaotic.Thereisno AB-ux in (a)-(d)and onequarterofa ux quantum in (e)and (f).

FIG .13. Thevaluesof� obtained from �2 �tsofa�2� distribution tothenum ericallycalculated

histogram softhe distribution ofthe partialdecay widths�� forthe entire deform ation sequence

in Fig.2b with zero AB-ux (�)and with an AB-ux of1/4� 0 (�).

FIG .14. Predicted distribution ofpeakam plitudes� in thepresence(a)and in theabsence(b)

oftim e-reversalsym m etry,com pared tothenum erically generated am plitudedistribution obtained

with the shapeparam etersb= c= 0:2 and � = �=3.

FIG .15. A top view ofa gated heterostructure.Thegate issplitted into twelwe teeths.The

two pairs at the ends form quantum point contacts leading to the surrounding two-dim ensional

electron gas. The rem aining eight teeths de�ne the shape ofthe quantum dot. In situation (a)

allthe interior gates have the sam e voltage. In (b) one gate has a slightly higher voltage and

anotherslightly lowerthereby deform ing the dotwhile m aintaining itsarea. The regionsclose to

the quantum pointcontactsare essentially una�ected by thisaction.

FIG .16. Thevariation in thepeak am plitude� fortwo particularlevelsasafunction ofshape

deform ation �.
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